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LAKE COUhi’Y IN LINE.
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Won.cn are attaining their eq nab-' 
ity with a vengeSDce^in Ohis judge 
jist compelled a woman to pay 
alimony.

NEW MAH. CONTRACTS. Hiauil by lour Frient!»

for credit ami has run 
for a greater or le»» 
ia a proper thing for 
when he has money to

When a inno is compelled tu ask
D chant
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This fall and winter even mail 
route in the United States west of 
the Mississippi river is to be re-let. 

j Changes are to be made that th« 
department hones will be of much 

I Itenefil to the public. One of these 
changes has to do with professional 
bidders who secure contracts and 

I then for a profit subject them to 
I local carriers. “No bids submitted 
under thia advertisement will be 

I considered unless the bidder shall 
agree in his Lid that in the event of 
the service being awarded to him 
he will give his personal supervison 
to the performance of the same, 
and will reside on or contiguous to 
the route.” Heretofore except 
under late contract» parties living 
along star routes have been re
quired to par mail carriers a fee 
for leaving mail at their houses. 
Under the new contract the gor 
eminent assumes this expense, and 
the following clause will be insert
ed in all contracts: ‘In addition 
to carrying the mails from the 
various post offices, tho carrier on 
each route will be also required to 
deliver mail into all boxes and 
hang small bags or satchels con 
taining mail on cranes or posts 
tnat mav to erected along the 
route.” Any persons living on or 
near any star routes and not yuth- 
in the corporate limits of uny town 
or within 80 rods of any postoffice 
is entitled to this privilege.

The North Warner Anti ijmd 
leasing Association at a meeting 
at Plush. Oct. 13, passevi ths fol
lowing resolutions:

"Whereas, it is evident that the 
corporations *cd strong stock coin- 

i pan ica are euergaUouliy ueiug and 
actively employing all the power 
and influence they possess to create 

> .a s.-ntLinent throughout the East 
favorable to leasing the public 
lands; and, whereas this Associa
tion regards the projiosed land pol- 

| icy as of more importance to us 
than all other questions of public 
policy; aud btlieving that it is 
fraught with greater danger to our 
business ioteteets than auy other 
proposed policy with which the 
country has ever been threatened, 
there fore, be it

"Resolved; That should the pro
posed law pa«s we will never here
after. in the discharge of our duties 
as citirene'allow anv opportunity 
to pass without showihg our dis
approval and condemnation of the 
men and the political party that 
may be responsible for its passage ; I 
that we earnestly urge the people 
of each election precinct in Lake* 
county to meet at the earliest day 
possible, that they may take such 
action as may be deemed best, in 
opposition to the proposed policy 
of leasing the public lands, and to; 
bring the entire population into 
harmonious action 'Against Leas
ing.’ We suggest that, when there 

1 shall be two other Associations of 
like purpose organized, each Asso
ciation shall appoint one member ' 
of a County Executive Committee, 
which committee shall meet and de- 
vieesome plan bv which the united 
voice of the people may be taken, 
so that their opposition to this 
movement of leasing the public 
lands may be nude known to the j 
American Congress in the clearest, 
and most effective manner."

The Schley Court acitu likely to 
pccupy the center of the Washing
ton stage until Congress makes its 
appearance.

t

Tr.e Republican, published at 
Antelope, has suspended publica
tion. A. M. F. Kircheitner was the 
publisher of the paper.

An exchange says the approach 
of winter looks to the editor with a 
small woodpile like an opportunity 
to catch cold without running after 
it.

President Roosevelt ia somewhat 
of an athlete, but he will need all 
¡Lus strength and skill in his cateL- 
as-cat^h can wrestle with the hun
gry office-seekers.

I

!
Th« government may succeed in 

keeping Miss Slone's friends quiet, 
but we will i*t our last summer 
straw hat it can’t ke«p her quiet ‘ 
after she is released.

SU'^-.'-LV '

Under American direction the 
Philippine Bureau of Forestry paid 
a net profit of 175.000 last year as 
Against a profit of $5.000 under 
un^er the Spanish regime.

E/ery Confederate Veteran ha? 
be on asked to give $1.00 toward a 
JelT Davis Monument, but asking 
j.V» t getting, a-t other monument 
projector« have discovered.

Wevkr, the butcher, row Span- 
•-h ¿minister of wsr. will ask fur an 
addition to the war budget of 2,000, 

pesetas, io pay pensions and 
Military rewards on account of the 
jrar with the Uu.ted Slates.

The Salem Sentinel «ays there is 
already considerable activity be
ing manifested pver the appoint- 
pient of a United State marshal for 

W. II. Dufur a-.d John 
The 
due

Oregop.
W. Minto are the candidates, 
appointment is said to lie 
st-out December 1st.

The Schlev court of inquiry drugs 
wusEly So fur as the Amer
ican people are concerned they 
have long since Landed in their 
ypr/lict a9 tu what they think of the 
i.‘ontrov,erBiv . if put in legal form 
if. would read something like this ; 
"»Ye, the jury, in tho ease of Samp- 
sou vs. Schley find Winfield Scott 
Schlcv to be the hero of the Santia
go naval b^ule, ns the commander 
in fiiet pf the gallant U. S. squad
ron who licked the cream of the 
Fpgni&h navy on July 3, 1S98. 
.— U^iah Sentinel.
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»mount 
him to do
sp .nd at all, to »pend it with the 
merchant who ha* thus befriended 
him. There are many who '‘aland 
off ’ one merchant for all they can 
and at th« same time buy of other 
men in the same lino mid pay cash 
for goods. This is uniair. unjust — 
a damnable practice. Those who 
resort to thia method should look 
the matter square in tho face, and 
if they have any conscience nt all, 
it should smite theru, and turn 
them from such methods. if
honorable way was adhered to, 
fewer merchants would fail.
hope that some Lakeview people 
will put this in their pipes und 
smoko it.— Lakeview Examiner. 
Some Burns people might Jo like
wise.

Tho Kind You liuvo Alwwya llought, uuu v.lJili Im« been 
In use for over 30 years, has borne Ilio slgn.itnr«« of 

anil hm been nuulo under hl» per* 
sonni super vis ton skieo it < Inthney, 
Allow no one tortoci Ivo you In this. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations nml •• Jnil-n-t-gooil** nr«< but 
Kiperlmenta that tritio with and cudmiaer the health of 
Influiti utili Children Experience agalliti Exporhncut*

i
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What is CASTORIAI a
Caatorln is is bnrjubai ■ul>»tltut«’ for Ca tor OK, i'iiro» 
Storie. Drops mid Soothing Mypwps. It I. I’le.re-uit. It 
contain» neither Opium, Morpliluv nor nth« r Nnreotln 
aiibstmiee. It* age Is Its guarantee. It destroy« Worm* 
nml nlliiys Feverishness. It eures Dliirrlmui mnl W ind 
Colie. It relieves 'Teething Tumble», eures i'«>nsti;>nthiu 
nml 1'liitulcncy. It ivisiiiillntes the V ,<»<1. regulates tbn 
Ntoniu«-h mul Itovi els, glvIiiK liealtliy mid natural slee p. 
The Children’.-» lhumeea —Tlio Mother’s l'rlend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Boaro tho Signatura of

«

I

Always wash your feet in 
nolasMs attracts flies. Don’t work 
ypur ears—it may cause action of 
the brain cells^ says an exchange. 
Never spit on the floor—with a 
little practice you can hit a rug. 
Cat» carry diphtheria—don't con
tract diphtheria if you have a ca* 
Avoid all drafi»—learn the Step of 
thebauk cashier and jump through 
the window. Eat fruit and vegeta
bles in the summer—they are too 
expensive 
Never use 
show—fool
may marry rich. Don't allow vour 
necktie to mount over your collar— 
it creates insanity in the people 
you meet. Don't work in winter— 
it brings on pneumonia, and in 
summer ildebiliates by increasing 
the perspiration. Always Lrentho 
through either your mouth or nose 
—deafness may result from breath
ing through your car.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In U3e For Over 30 Year

ir. 
face 
the

i Some Prices

“GOOD SENSE
M. K'. Burdette, of Minneapolis, 

Minnesota, has written Superin
tondent of Public Instruction Ack
erman. warning him that a clever 
scheme is being worked in Oregon, 
in selling chart» to rural school 
districts. According to Burdette 

' it costs but $3 to the manufacturer, 
and are not worth $10 to any school, 

i The ag»nta work upon “easy" mem- 
i 'ners of country school boards and 
’ sell the charts for from $30 to $50 

until i superintendent Ackerman does not 
wiii be held in gl)0W Burdette and has no other 

information regarding the working 
i of this scheme to obtain mo e 
\ from Oregon schools.

Whether there is anything in 
I the story told by Burdette it is well 
known by school superintendents 
all over the stale that directors of 

¡country schools are frequently im- 
I jMiscd UDon bv smooth ac<-nts for 
school supplies, and there is scarce
ly a school in the state that Las 
not charts and maps for which an 
exorbitant price was paid. City 
school districts do not furnish »<» 
profitable a market fur that kind of 
apparatus. In country districts 
where the directors transact busi
ness separately, each saying that 

■ he "is willing if the othfcrs are,’’ a 
shrewd and unscrupulous agent 
can effect sales to a great advant
age.

It is now about two weeks 
state elections 
Ma-sacbu setts, New Jersey, Penn 
syjeania, Maryland, Virginia, Ne
braska, Ohio and Iowa, and yet it 
seems that but little interest can 
be around in regard to the out
come. All are certaiuly Republi
can except Virginia, Maryland 
and Nebraska, with the chances 
favoring the Republicans in the 
two latter states. The city elec- 

York ia attracting 
than that of any 

where all of the re- 
are uniting against

tion in New 
more attention 
of the states, 
from dements
Tammany, and are giving that 
rugged old Democrat machine the 
hottest fight of its life.

The pos'.office department has 
decided to place the late Presi lent | 
McKinley's head on the new issue 
of postal cards which will appear 
shortly after December 
The design, as explained 
ing Postmaster General 
includes the vear of birth 
of death immediately at 
and light respectively of 
•‘Me Kinley,”
under the head, 
will be the words "series of 1901’’ 
and above th ;t, "one cent."

1, next, 
by Act- 
Madden, 
and year 
the left 

the name
which will be directly 

Above the head

I
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'i housands Have Kidney Trouble 
an J Don't Know It.

now To Fli.4 Oat.
Fill & Lottie or commcn gla^z wiih your 

wz'.ei ict it stani iwet.t^ four hours, a 
. sediment cr set- 

J C-T’ 7&•“-« w-i-'i -
, - fcj— . utihealti.y condi-

rqr < t ' tfcn of the kid-
ll,t irZy . I . neys; If It stair.3

¿4 J- your linen it b 
~ evi-.'r.ce of kid*

ne/ trouble: too 
f.-ijuent .j
pass It or pain in 
thi back is also 

yonvii. : .« ptoof that ihe kidne; i and Liad- 
cer ai e out of order.

Wbal to p.j.
There u eeiniéri c th« k-.owlv.'ige tn 

j ftnn exprerr.ee!. that Dr. Kiimei s Swamp- 
Root, the fcreai k.dney retried/ fulfills every 

curing rheumatism, paia In tl.e 
Tcldneya, ¡i .'er. bladder and every part 
x,'i:ia;y passage. It corrects Inability 

to Hold wajrr »nd scalding pain in passing 
ft. or bad effects following use $. liquor, 
y/ine or Leer, and overcomes that unpleasant 
psdesstfr ef being compelled to gn often 
Jitti.ig t! e day, and to vp many Uu.as 
during tho night. The .niid and the extra
ordinary r'cet c f Swauip-Rcot b sccq 
r-a'i.-*1. II Maids the I igi.est for its won- 
Lerfu|pores <f the rr.■ s: Ji-t,;esing carer. 
It you need medicine you shou-.d have the 
LeSoi<l by dtaggU's InSOc. ai titi, yùes. 

you may Lave a pimple bottle cf this 
yoitderful clsccvcry 

ini a booh li.at d'!bs£" 
*-.O)> about II. Bblfl snug 
ibsohi.aly Gee by mail.
kJI,L-r. Kilmer k »«»• *»*«<<• r-< 
Lvm C.'ng!«ii>i. ;i.:! '(■ Whan wfilihg men 
r •? • *(X Py 1 ■ll* f'Fpro'di yf-*f b*

"My baby was terribly sick with 
th« diarrhoea," says J. II. Doak. of i 
Williams, Oregon. "We were un
able to cure him with tho doctor’s 
assistance, and as a last resort we 
tried Chamberlain's Colic. Cholera 
and Diarrhoea Remedy. I am hap
py to say it gave immediate relic-f 
and a complete cure.” For sale by 
H. M. Horton, Burna; Fred Haines, 
Harney City.

A Minister'» <«omI Work.
"I had a severe attack of bilious 

colic, got a bottle of Chamberlain’e 1 
Colic, Cholera and Diarhoea Rem
edy, took two dozes and was entire
ly cured,” says Rev. A. A. Power, 
of Etiqtoria, Kan. "My neighbor 
a<To«s the street was sick for over a 
week, had two or three bottles of 
me heine from the doctor. He used 
them fi>r three or four days with
out relief, then called in another 
doctor w'i > treated him f<>r rome 
dav» .'¡t a.-« him no relief, so dis
charge i him. 1 went over to sec 
him the u«xt morning. He said 
fire i ).■<:!: ere in a terrible fix. 
that th1'} had l>een running off so 
long that it was almost bloody flux. 
I asked him if he had tried Cham
berlain’s Colic, Cholera and Di- 
aarh >ea Remedy and he »aid ‘No’.
I went home und brought him my | 
bottle and gave him one do-c; told 

' him to take another dose in fifteen | 
r.r twenty minutes if he did not finil 
relief, but lie took no more nml was 
entirely cured." For esle by H. 
M. Horton, Burns; Fred Haines. 
Harney City.
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Missouri mulei are said to be the 
real exterminators of the Boers. 
It is stated that the British govern
ment alone Ess expended the stun 
of $5,000,000 in Missouri and Kan- 
i as alone for horses and mules with 
w hich to carry on the war in South 
Africa, and the breeders of those 
states are noting with satisfaction 
that there are do signs of 
speedy end to the struggle.

any

I

Senator J. N. Williamson 
authorized a Portland paper to say 
thi.t he is a candidate for Secretary 
of State, and for nothiug tlse. He 
has also beerj tnen*ione<| Ly the 
etale press fur congress, state sena
tor, governor, #nd gtate pjintef.

Las

"Through tho months pf June 
and July our baby was teething 
and took a running off of the bow- 

; els and sickness of the atotnack," 
says O 1*. M. Holliday, of Deming, 
Ind. "His bow els would move from 
five to eight times a day. I had a 
bottle of Chamberlain's Colic. Chol
era arid Diarrhoea Remedy in the 
hon»e and gaiuhim four drops in 

i a teaspoonful of water anti he got 
■ better at once.” Hold by II. M. Hor
ton, Burns; Fred Haines, Harney

In cases of cough or croup give 
the little one One MinuteUongb cure 
Then test easy and have no fear. 
The child will be nil right in a little 
while. It never fails. Pleasant to take 
alv. avs safe sure and almost instan
taneous in effect. If. M. Horton, 
Burns ; Fred Haines. Harney.

WANTF.D--THUSTWOI-.1tlY MEN AND 
women tn travel and advertise f«r old e«tab~ 
líahed Iíoum» of Aolld financial «candín?. Salary 
>7A0a r and ezpenne«, all payable in raah. 
Nn canvanbina required. (Jhe referent«*« and 
euci'M.e RRlf-addrense'l at «Hipea envelop«*!. 
Ad'iic»t Manager, Xú Caaton Dldc < bicagu.

WANTED—SEVER Al. PERSONS OF CHAI'. 
*et»r niid rr*o«1 fppulnUon In each >t*te(nne hi 
thin co'int .■ re-iuire<bto r*»prci»i»nt ar.d ad vcrtln«» 
old oHablKlied wealthy bndnean hou«r of «slid 
financial atanding. Ma’ery 118 00 waaklr 
expenM*« additional, al) payable in «•aU 
Wednesday direct from head oil !«•«•«,

I

The hyjn , "Nearer My Gori to 
TJ)eo,” whose opening line was 
ay;ong the ]agt worjg sppkpn by 
President McKinley, was written 
by an Englishwoman, Mrs .Sarah 
Flower Adams.

I

Don't bo satisfied with temporary 
relief from indigestion. Kodol Dys- 
pepria Cure permanently and com 
pletely removes this complaint. It 
relieves permanently because it al
lows the tired stomach perfect rest. 
Dieting won’t rest the stomach Na- 
lijje receives supplies from the food 
wp eat. The eepsible way to help 
the stomach is to use Kodol Dys
pepsia Cure, which digests »¡.at 
you eat and can’t help but do you 
govsl. It M. Horton, Burns; F(ed 
JJsinee, Hurney

It La "Buy IVhere \<>a Can Huy Brut."
Many |>«<>ple who believe in tide principle, go wrong in tho 

application through lack of judgment, or vc milled by alltiring 
descriptions anil i in pot si Liu promiaca of cistern "catalogu*" houses.

The Queen City Furniture Co., of Baker City, will sell you 
most anything in tTieir line cheaper than you ran l»uv elsewhere.

\ ou owe it to yourself and to your hinrily to take advantage of 
the op|K>rtui'iti':H otTired. \uu can mukcoi.e dollar do the work 
of tno.

fhe Queen City Furniture Co is ti e largest Lou«« furnishing 
e»tablishmcnts(outsido of 1‘orUmirl) in t truK..,, T|,ev buv direct 
from factories «aat. in carload ’•>!* for cash aud tb«v will dupli
cate ii price and quality any article you ere advertised by large 
catalogue house» east or west (allowing fur di fl« re ucr in freight) 
and you don't assume the ri»k(of freight, dauia,;» in transit, etc ) 
us prices quoted will be F. 0. B. Baker City.

For instanceynu set*advertised hy an ''eastern catalogue house” 
wall paper ut -le and 5c per single roll, 8c and IOc double roll. 
You can buy same grad«» Q C. FurnilureC'o at 5t single and 10c 
double roll in Baker City Take the item of iron beds. You will 
hare to pay east $2.18) to $3 50 for an iron bed that you < an buy 
from Queen City Furniti.reCo. nt ■♦.”..*>0 to $ I in Baker City.

The carpet department of the Queen City Furniture Co. is moat 
Complete and a new electric carpel sewing mnehiuo will »oon 
be added with a capacity of over 2000 yards per day.

It will pay anyone interested in the above lines Io write us 
before placing an order.

QUEEN CITY FURNITURE COMPANY.
PATTERSON A EPPINGER, Baker City. Or.

I.
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Shelley & Foley
GENERAL BLACKSMITHS & WAGON MAKERS

I

1 

ly with 
h each » 

orufiFiiiay «iircci irons nvnn imirrs, Homes 
■ nd carri*re« furnhhí d. when nectoer”. Kef I 
erenre«. Endo*« *<*lf addreMred ¿tamped en- J 
ie!ope Manager, 814C’axtan Building, Chicago.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Land Office. Burn’. Orifon, Oct. 25. 1901.
Notice I. hereby given Hist the following 

uani.il ««tier baa Sled notice of hl. Intention 
tn make final proof In .npportof III« claim, and 
that «aid proof will ba male before 
and Receiver at Uu-na, Oregon, 
isoi, via:

Fra*1f O. »taurfer,
U4(ntryNo. MS for tlie EJsNW'i.

dec. it, Tf 2JS.. RMP. W M
He name« the foil >wi|>g wltnea.e,.

hl« contlulonv residence upon and cultlvgUeu 
’ of aaxl land, vif:
| C- V Bot> n,tt ■ n«l C. T. p>ry, of Ijiwid, and 

W 1?. Trl»ch and Gfoicc Shelley, <lf jhirne,
1 Orrgou.

I
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IblF'Wajfon Work Doni Satisfactorily nml With DiapateU.

BERNS ORECON

THE CHICAGO TYPEWRITER
Price $35.00,

Guaranteed to <qual any $ 100,00 machino.

E. L. KING, General agent, 218 Sansomo 
St., San Francisco.

I1«f later
Dee. »,

to prove

p«O. W. II*»*.»
MHb

exprerr.ee
uani.il

